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MORE EXPENSE1CC0UNTS IN

Additional Filings of Campaign
Cost Accounts Made.

SOME ASSESSMENTS ARE RAISED

lta Bur4 of KeaaUsatlos. Dsrlaes
What tesstUs Most Par

Rate Than Constr Boar
at First rinei.

m. ; guards at tha penitentiary for tha use
.omebody running for of fie solicited

LINCOLN. Neb. -- '

by hlm, bt not y,t returned over.

- for

of Tor only a commit w.. afterward, to da-t:- o,

cl-.- who -- aa to . tha rinubis fln fee. for the .fflce of ra.l- -

way commissioner.
II. L. Duval, candl.late for railway com-

missioner on ths republican ticket, apent
ft6.
Wlllla E. Reed of Madison had an easy

time, Ho was tha only democrat who

wanted the nomination for attorney gen-

eral, and ha got it without It coating him
a penny.

Frank Edgertnn, republican candidate
for conareaa. cent H00.7O. and ha mada
a aood run, too.

W. L. Minor, tha potato klnir. put MT.

Into the campaign for tha nomination for
atata auditor. Ha figures that ha la an
eaay winner,

( hernial Irpcta Oils.
Htata Chemlat Radfern of tha oil In-

specting department haa returned from
Fremont, where ha was sent to have
charre f tha Inapectlon of ollf used by

tha traction engine exhibitors In their
plowing teats there. It waa necessary
that all contestants shoul duaa the same
grade of oil that there might be no ques-

tion aa to the efficiency of the winners
In the contests. Oaaollne had to have a
teat of 62 degrees and coal oil degrees
with a flash teat of 138. Mr. Hodrern
says that about ninety acres were plowed

over In a remarkably short space m urns,
the tractors pulled all tha way from two
to a dosen plows.

' Chaaae or Ioaltlans.
Mrs. John Barton, who has been

In the offlca of Labor Commis-

sioner Pool aa stenographer for nearly
two years, ha accepted the poaltlon of
stenographer - in the office of Secretary
Mellor of the State Hoard of Agriculture.

Drlsell tiets la Line.,
James E. Delxell saya he Is tor tha

winner and has sent a letter of congratu-

lation to Frank Reavls, who won the nom-In- s

Urn for congress on tha republican
Ucket against a field of slgfft'Mhef

assuring Mr. Reavls of his hearty
support during the campaign.

Last! Assessment Ralaesl.
The State Board of Assessment held a

' short meeting this morning and raised tha
assessment of lands In tha following coun-

ties: Arthur, 10 per oent; Deuel, 10;

Dodge. Si Kieth. ; McPherson, 10; Mor-

tal!. 25; Nance, 10; Saunders, i. and
Thomas, IS.

KeaMdy Kollewa Rait.
Crawford Kennedy haa sent his congrat-

ulations to Frank Reavls on his success
In landing the nomination and says ha is

, ready to pull his coat off to help redeem
the tr'lrat district and elect republican
congressman. ..

the
NEHAWKA, Neb., Aug.

B. M. Pol land waa here Wednesday and
addressed the members of the Southeast-
ern Fruit Growers' association, of which
ha la president About 100 members wera
present aa ' well as quit aVnumber of
prominent orchardlsts from southwestern
Iowa and northwestern Missouri.

The first part of the program waa an
automobile drive through the lli-acr- e

orchard of Isaac Pollard A Sons. After-
wards came a dinner on the ' Foltard

, lawn, after which addresses were made.
J..M. Bechtel of Hamburg, la., gave his
experience and methods In raising an
eighty-acr- e orchard. Prof. Cooper of the
atate school told of successful work 'done
In combating the Illinois canker.

C. Q. Marshall, secretary of the asarela-
tion, told the members what had been
done la the way of marketing and said
tha apple crop among association
beri would be better this year than last,
fend "that' the' crops In' the apvta growing
states to' ' the' country' would ' average
nearly ft) per cent less than last year.

Tha meeting closed with a demonstra-
tion of apple sorting machinery. The
consensu of opinion among the apple
growere present was that there would not
be ever 0 pei; oent of a 'full' crop nt ap-
ple. '- ;

AND HAIL' '

- KITS TOWN OF FARWELL

FARWElX. Neb., Aug.- - B.. Special. V--i

A heavy wind and hail Storm struck her
about 4 o'clock yesterday. Three-fourt-

ef an' Inch of rain fell and hat) covered
the ground to a depth - of about two
Inches. . The storm did not last over ten
minutes, but the streets ware flooded.
All alfalfa fields were badly damages as
well as garden truck.

Kews Kotes ef Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb.. , Aug.

Mrs. Nsacy Stephenson was burled yes-

terday afternoon from her home In Gen-
eva. She waa W years old and was laid
beside her husband In Geneva cemetery.
She had a large family, who though
scattered now, moat of them were at the
funeral.

Mrs. Harry Bradford of Lincoln Is vis-

iting her parents n, Geneva and attend-
ing the chautauaua. , ' ' '

About . Inch of rain 'feU last night
More- - would be wclccmej atr ths hrat.
which reached lot during the last two
or three' days. ' . ...

. '. noses rre asmis.
IANSELMO. N.b.. Aug.

Knoeii, one. of the' most popular
young men of the New Helena neighbor-
hood, met- - with an accident that threat-
ens to leave htm a cripple for life. In at-

tempting to prevent the escape of a colt
from his father's barn be braced hla foot
against the door and la some manner had
It crushed back against ths wall sustain-
ing a complete fracture to ths knee Joint.

During a severe thunder storm yester-da- y

morning lightning struck the resi-
dence of William Crouch, wrecking It to
some extent, setting fire to a bed and
stunning Bernlce, the daughter
of the family.

Fleser (rnss4 and Braised.
f.uckltn' Arnica Salves given sure re-

lief. Quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
&c. Al) druggists. Advertlseratnt- -

Nebraska

"

From Pen
Claimant

(From a Stuff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Auf. 21. (Bpsclal.) Want!:

Somebody, who will aorpt campaign
fundi alrradr paid In and unclaimed.

There la at tha penitentiary, according
to Assistant Btewart Spelts, a eonslirn-me- nt

of soveral dollars accumulated from

TTTTllaJ

.iwj-- . ,jrin.. -- tTh:r,th:Brb
P7mTKadVct snentjaml

Pollard Entertains
Fruit Growers

HAVYWIND

Unclaimed Fund
Guards

Waits

of C. J. Wilson, waa discharged from
the penitentiary, because as he alleges
he was solicited for 12 for a campaign
fund and objected to paying It. Warden
Fenton on the other hand denies that
this was the cause of his discharge, but
that lis had broken rules by selling a
pair of shoes to a convict.- - Wilron de-

manded a hearing before the board of
Control and the same was held yester-
day.

The Investigation showed thst the
money hud been solicited by Ppelts. but
unknown to Warden Fenton. Hpelts
claimed that he did not know that the
law prohibited the raising of funds for
political purposes from the employes,
tut thought It only applied to the heads
of Institutions. Commissioner Oerdes
tried to make political capital out of tha
hearing by asking Kpells what hla poli-

tics was. He promptly answed that he
waa a republican. Commissioner Ken-

nedy Insisted that It was Immaterial to
what party Spelts belonged. The ques-

tion waa upon the raising of campaign
funds and as Spelts had admitted the
raising of the funds that settled the mat
ter. Several guards admlttea paying iu
the fund.

Auditor Refuses
to Allow the Claim

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 11. SpeclaL

State Auditor Howard haa refused to
draw a voucher aa requested by the Btat
Board of Control for the purpose of
transferring from the miacellaneoua fund
of the board the sum of 15.000 to replen-
ish the destitute condition of the cash
fund of the Girls' Industrial School at
Geneva. In hla communication to the
board the auditor says:

In reference to your communication of
August 12, MM, and the accompanying
voucher for 16,000, .drawn against your
miscellaneous fund. In which voucher It
Is stated same Is to be deposited to the
credit of the cash fund of the Girls' In-

dustrial School at Geneva, Neb., beg to
say that we are returning same to you
herewith.

After further consultation with the
state treasurer w beg to say that we do
not see how we can approve and pay a
claim for K.0U0 to Miss McMahon, whom
It Is not contended that the state owes
anything. '

We will gladly audit, approve and pay
all separate claims for maintenance for
this institution drawn direct acalnat your
mlsoellaneoua fund In the meaner Indi-

cated lo the attorney general a opinion of
July 23. MIC

We believe this Is the only manner in
whloh these claima can be handled and
are very sorry we cannot coincide with
you In your opinion that same may be
handled in the manner Indicated In your
letter of August 12. 114, and voucher ac
companying same.

We are returning tnia wunoui inrmaiiy
rejecting the claim and hope you may
see fit to vouchor epeclfto claims of this
Institution against your fund aa Indicated
by the attorney general's opinion.

Morehead Is Back
at State House Again

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. . (Special.) Oov- -

ernor Morehead waa at his post of duty
this morning after a short visit In Falls
City, where he went to caat Ms vote on
primary day. The governor la feeling ex
ceedlngly good over the result' of the
election, as he haa a right 'to' be, and Is

rather of the opinion now that hla fi lends
who told him he could sit, quiet In his
office fend leave tha matter to the people
of who should be nominated were about
right. ."--

"'
.

'

' The' execoU've will have a statement In
a day or so which he will Issue express'
Ing his feelings In the matter. George
W. Berg haa not sent In hla congratula
tions to the governor yet, but the waiting
Is good and It Is about three months be-

fore the election will take place,-s- there
Is plenty ;of time, , . '

' While somewhat hoarse inttn his speak
ing during the campaign, the governor
went to Springfield this afternoon,' where
he spoke at a plcrjc. y

Nva Notes el Seward.
. 8JCWAAD, Neb., Aug. W. (Special)
Mrs. W. Behrens, died st, her home at
Ooehner Thursday. Sheila survived by
her husband and fl children. She was
S6 years of age.

The Seward County Teachers' Institute
will convene Monday and laat until Frl
day. Thla county l on an Institute to
gethor with Boone. Dodge.' Butler and
York counties. ( Superintendent Fulk will
assist County Superintegident Br ok aw
who Is convalescing from a serious 111

nese.
The German picnic, which was sched

uled for September M. has been called off
on account of the European war. Reso-
lutions were passed concerning the sor
row felt over the war Involving so many
countries.

A trio of followers of Villa, Carransa
end, other Mexican generals Indulged In
an Incipient war at Oermantown Wednee
day. requiring the constabulary1 to tak
a part. . , .

'

Newspaper Castas;..
DAVID C1TT. Neb.. Aug. 31. Spe

ilal J. F. A lbta, a well' known ne'
paper man In Nebraska, bought the
Bralnard Clipper Wednesday from C. E.
Shea, taking Immediate possession. Mr,
Albln was a former owner and publisher
of the People's Banner of David City and
later of the Orleans Chronicle of Or
lyetona, Neb. Since last Vecember Mr.
Albla has been employed as field man
and asslstsnt editor of the, People's Ban
ner at David City. He will publish the
first Issue sf the Clipper tale week. M

Shea will engage in the newepaper bus!
ness again as soon as he can find
suitable location.

Only Fifteen Pranreeslve Vele.
TECUM8EH. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special.)

The total progreaslvs vote la Johnson
county at ths primary election Tueaday
was fifteen. At the general election of
Uil It was U.
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MISS STICKNEYAS WAITRESS

Helps Out When All Serrants in
Hotel Hustle to War.

WAS WITH THE DIETZ PARTY

latexestlaa- - Letter Tells ef Wltrl
Eiperleaoee In Getttasj from

rrssr te F.aaland After
War Aetaally Itarted.

The Minneapolis Journal prints the fol-

lowing Interesting story concerning ex-

periences abroad of Miss Evelyn Stick-ne- y

and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets r
"Two plates of fried potatoes on her

arm, coffee dripping over her evening
gown. Jostled right and left by men In
formal black and girl a In ball dress
rushing about, Miss Evelyn Stlckney,
S412 Irving avenue S, in a dinner hour
panic at the Cecelia hotel In Parts on
the night war was declared, acted as
waitress when the men and women ser-
vants (eft the hotel to answer war's
alarm. Mr. and Mm. C. N. Diets of
Omaha, aunt and uncle of Mies Ptick-ne- y,

were with her In their suite when
the tension broke, Paris went mad and
pandemonium reigned.

"Outside the hotel, Mr. Diets with a
bundle of notes In his hand
vainly tried to hire, tease or buy a
taxlcab. Into the great salon of the
fashionable hotel, where everybody dtnes
In formal evening dress, a frantic Gallic
manager cams running, wild with excite-
ment, wild with the thought that France
would fight Germany. Vainly the guests
called out for some attention.

Landlord Is Prantle.
" 'The food la here," the manager

shouted. 'I ran do nothing, nothing.
We will fight Germany, i we will fight.
Ladles and gentlemen, do what you can
for yourselves, France la going to fight,
my men are gone to the ranks, do the
best you can.'

"Miss Stlckney made her way with
other women to the kitchen where tha
food lay on the ranges. Englishmen of
title, millionaire American business men
and women of social distinction at home
and abroad, were carrying out food to
their elccrs. Men collided - with other
men and food was spilled and walkel
upon. Confusion was everywhere. But all
the manager could say was that France
was going to fight, the men servants had
gone to the army and the women ser- -

ants had rushed to get the soldiers
ready or to the hospitals to volunteer for
servlcs as nurses.

All Parle Gsei Man.
"All this came In a letter received

yesterday by Miss Sttckney's mother,
Mrs. Edward M. Htlckney, In which, in

raphlc manner, Miss Stickney told of
her flight from Paris.

'The Paris populace, men, women, lit
tle children, everybody surged up and
down the boulevards singing Le Mar- -
sellalne, shouting, cheering, saluting the
tri-col- of Franco, embracing and kiss
ing the soldiers. Foreign men ar.d women
vainly tried to get away. Railroad sta-
tions were In military hands.

'Railroad trains were already filled
with troops. Men whose private for
tunes might have bought whole railroad
trains, piled into freight cars. Outside the
hotel Mrs. Diets and Miss Stickney wit- -
nessed such scenes ot excitement as made
it seem that all Paris had gone mad
with patriotism.

In the touring car for the use of which
he paid ISO gold, Mr. Diets came back.
The women got In. 'Only one hand
baggage,' said the chauffeur. The wo
men whose traveling trunks were aban
doned, hastily put their hats and. some
few pieces of finery In gunny sacks, and
the automobile started.

'Where- Is your pass?' asksd ths
chauffeur. They had none. 'Drive to
the foreign ministry.' shouted Mr. Diets,
and the ministry, alright, although It
was now lats at night. Issued an Identi
fication paea to the Americans and. the
auto started.

Money rails to "Talk."
"Miss Btlckney's letter described the run

to Boulogne 180 miles from Paris, the
crowded road, the automobllea and car
riages broken down, men, miles from
Paris, still In evening clothes, standing,
at midnight, on country roads, waving
handfuls of bank notes or holding out
handfuls of gold coins, offering them for
passage to the ooast. Hundreds of Ameri-
cans got Into Boulogne together next
day, and many traveled across to Eng
land, sleeping on the decks. One English-
man, anxloUs to get back bees use he
was an army officer, still In ths even
ing clothes that he had put on for din
ner in Paris, walked off the boat at
Folkestone, Eng., where It landed, ready
to report to his superior officers tpr duty.

In London we stopped st a railroad
hotel at Charing Cross, a perfectly fright
ful place, worse than a bridge squar
lodging house in Minneapolis.' Miss
Sttckney's letter said, 'but we were) glad
to get Into It until such a time aa Mr.
Diets could make other arrangement a
We finally registered at the Hotel Jute
and got good quarters.'

"Miss Stickney described the Impressive
stillness of London, compared with ex
cited Paris, and the calm, steady passing.
of troops, on ths way, she Judged, to em
bark, although It was Impossible to get
any Information from any sou roe what-
ever as to where they were going. But
ui.fler the outward calmness, all London

'was keyed to war.
"Miss Stickney had Intended .coming

back on the Olympic, August 10, but now
expects to sail instead on tbe Cedrtc
leaving Auguat 17."

Mazatlan Again
Refused Clearance

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. -The United
States torpedo boat destroyer Preble took
a station today southwest of Alcatras
Island, commanding the Inner entranoej
to the Golden Oate, t'ntll further notice.
Its mission will be to see that ths tramp
steamsr Mesatlan, now under the Mexican
flag, but owned by he Qerman shipping
firm of Frederick Jebsen st Co., does not
put to sea with 600 tons of sacked coal,
whloh It still has on board. a

The Maaatlan mads Informal application
for clearance papers yesterday and waa
refused. Evidence taken before Collector
Davis showed that the coal was the prop-
erty of the Oennan government and, had
been loaded aboard the Maaatlan by di-

rection of Dr. Simon Relmer, surgeon of
the German cruiser Lelpslg, for transfer
to the Lelpslg at sea.

Today the Maaatlan again applied for
clearance papera, this time on verbal as-
surance that the ownership of the coal
had changed hand. It Is now supposed
to be the property of P. O. Brau. said
lo be a Mexican commission merchant,
and ostensibly Is consigned to Ousymaa.
Mexico, which Is a regular port ot call for
tha Masallan. Clearance) will be refused
until proof 1 forthcoming.

Million Bushels of
American Wheat on

Way to Switzerland
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.-- than

1,000. 0"0 bushels of American wheat are
on the way to Swltserlsnd In British bot-

toms, the shipment of three cargoes hav
ing been arranged by Dr. Charles Paul
Hu bat her, charge of the legation here.
Arrangements have been made to allow
the passage through France and Italy of
foodstuffs Intended for Swltterland.

If the American wheat bought by
8 w I tier I and reaohes Its destination safely
the Swlas government. It was learned to
day, probably will purchase all Its coal
and other supplies In the United States
during ths hostilities In Europe.

Dr. Rllter, the Swiss minister, who
came to New Tork from Washington at
the outbreak of the war, announced thnt
a meeting would be held In the HwIsm

home here today to arrange an appeal
to Bwlas-bo- residents of the United
States, numbering about 150. oon, to con
tribute to the general Red Cross fund
of Swltserland. The Swiss government
practically has offered to turn the coun-
try into one great honpltal to care for
the wounded of Europe, regardless of
their nationality. As yet no notice of
tho attitude of the European governments
towards the proposal has been received
here.

In case the warring natlors refuse to
take advantage of Swltierland's offer,
which is doubtful. Dr. Rltter said the
money raised will he used to purchase
food In this country for shipment to

Blrwn table tumblers with
handsome sunburst cutting.
Only 1 dozen to a customer.
Saturday, at,
each

is a very
Item ' the fall

oiir new
all more

are shown In many
new are of
and

I of net
and

styles at 2S SOc

Stiff and to be
worn with or
suits, at a set.

now
75c

Europe, where It wm be in
end among the

women and

Kidnaper Girl
Two

SAN Cal.. 21.- -0.

W. Bozelli, a Is in Jail
at San Jose as a result of last
Mirht the horns of Dr. J. W
here, and at the point of a

Miss Sadie a ar

old nurse, wbo had rejected his
to lee,va the bedside of a patient

and away with him In an
The police, that tvth kid-

naper and Uvea In San
Jose, to that city and of-

ficers were detailed to guard all avenues
leading Into the town. Boselll waa In
Jail two hours and fifteen minutes after
he carried off the young woman.
at the home, waa met at tha
door by Miss Grace Mrs.

sister. his be
to be led to the nurse's pres-

ence. Misa turned to run down
the hall and was followed by a
of bullets, one of which struck her l.Hhe
rleht ankle. Boselll dashed the
rooms on the lower floor, his
weapon, and ran to that by Mies

whom he picked up In his
arms and carried to the

Norman Brown, the was also
held by the police despite his that
flnzelll his - at the

point.
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New
The dominating
waist

now.

long

combinations of serges and and very
at $18 to 92ft. Other models

shown in broad at up to 9)45.

New

Pretty will
Saturday that

can one two
freshen her wardrobe for
of season. of most
dresses of summer In

fiQc
cp to $1.50,

hundred waist! ot, white lingerie
voiles and either plain or

fancy figured. Waists formerly worth up to
11.60 In this group Saturday, 60c

New

Novel and

Neckwear Important
in wardrobe,

which will make dis-
plays Interesting.

Vesteee
effects. They pique
embroidered organdy, SOc.

lolling Collars pretty
organdy in numerous

unique and

collars cuffs
tailored dresses

shown'

Many other novelties in
autumn neckwear dis-
played at to $1.50.

illMrlbated
Swltserlsnd destitute

children.

of
Taken in Hours

FKANCI3CO. Aug.
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Hawkins
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revolver. Broadhurst,
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bile. learning
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McDcnald, Haw-
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Smart styles
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choice

An for new lot
hose all with

all made ana
offered

At a Fair
Women's silk boot and fibre

hose black and An extra-
ordinary

Fibre Silk
tan and navy

special at, 19c.

jfr
to

Suits
An exceptionally attractive lot of

fine union suits
umbrella or cuff knee regularly

worth up to 59c; special Satur-da- y

at
Vest Bargain

Kayser silk vests white with
embroidery worth 1 7Q

$2.60. sale Saturday $ a J

Union Suits
A special ot and girls' union suits

Including some worth up 36c, 1 Q
. Saturday at.

Women's Union 19c
Fine cotton union suits extra good
wide cu(f knee styles. Well made,

neatly finished. and extra q
Values up 5c. Saturday laC

or

Allow 25

"' " "' ' iip.i i ii. i, minium hi

assortment

pproved gtyle
ment season.

are
which

the
Some

$

"
will see
and

and

are
to

or

rest

are

' ' of
and formerly

'

Men's

that
produced

whole

We don't want
take single suit
into our New and
Enlarged Men's Shop.

So
price that
will tempt you
to us our

of any
Young Spring
Suit, small and large

mostly,
up $25,

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET.

Reduction Picture Framings

basque

TVST

represents
develop

satins,

Several
cloths,

Monarch
grade sale

Arcade

Arrivals of Autumn Styles and of Summer Garments

Provide Host of in Sections

OOC

a

Dresses

Skirts

Many recent

Brandels. these suits
Rdlngote coat, dlrec-toir- e

effects long Russian
skirts.

fabrics
used. Priced $lfi $45.

big now ready, tailored serges,
poplins and fancy plaids, priced $5.98 $15.

Final Cleanup of Summer Dresses Saturday

Neckwear

Attractive

repp,
crepe

offering

Dresses Worth up to $15, for

buying

Sale White

Worth

Reduced

New Suits

750

Pretty

2P
are

-

some are plain

in
cordaline,

$5.60,

.
1 ? 1

up

of a of
silk in white and

with soles, toes 1 1

be only 69c.
25c

silk,
In

value.

In blue; very

In or

on at 1

to

of
In or

sites.
to S at
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every

of
of

in

smartest

leathers

Pair,

to
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that
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During

effects.

variety

arrivals

In
long

basque
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Included the sale hundreds
dainty frocks fine lingerie

cloths, pretty voiles, crepes, ging-
hams and linens. Many pretty

check, figured effects,
while colors.

Choice of Any White
Washable Stock

Only

white
waists dainty

trimming;
closed

Sale of and $L25 Hosiery 69c
offering Interest Saturday

superior quality black, shades; garter,
tops, double heels; regularly
$1.26,

white.

Sox
black,

pair,

29c 19c
fibre

lisle hose black

at, pair, .

Saturday Sale of Silk Gloves
twelve and sixteen-butto- n length f

double tipped silk gloves black and white, jMjf
pair..

Union
wo-

men's ribbed thread
style;

Silk
pink,

trimming;

Children's
lot boys'

laC
quality,

umbrella
Regular

Men's

Angust

mercer-
ised

Mercerised Sox
colors; another

12Hc

pure
89c,

lisle

dainty

Jewelry Novelties
New braid pins set with rhlnestones,

special
German silver meeh bags (unbreakable

mesh), worth $1.60. special $1.50.
Solid gold pendants chain;

$3.60, Saturday at $1.98.
Solid gold lavallleres with soldered link

chains, set with diamond;
$7.60, special at $5.00.

New plain shell hair pins, special, 15c.
Real seal and real morocco leather bags

with fittings; at $1.9.
Sterling silver sugar shells, cream lad-

les, pickle forks, Extra
special $t.OO. '

Quadruple plated fern
$1.8. special 89c.

the bag In all
with fittings, $5.00 to $12.50.

The New

Shoes for $3?J
This Is one of tha has

been for fall wear, un-
usual grace and style with comfort and serv-
iceability. Patent dull kid
with brocade cloth or dull kid tops. New

quarter pattern, with atralgbt or
Spanish heels and plain or tipped toes.

$3.48.

a

we're
reductions

surely
assist

endeavors.

Choi

sizes
to for

in

en-
hance the interest of
autumn at

you the
the

the

of
at

in
of of

or

$1.89

white.

value

worth

worth

worth $3,

dish; worth

We 'new
colors

shoes

,.

made
high rubber,

West Saturday,
choice at,
only

displays

tunlo broadcloths,
novelties that
from

assemblage

inexpen-
sive

stripe, floral

Skirt

Saturday Sale of Waists
M

Worth up to $3.00. at 1
fine selection of women's pretty

lingerie, voile crepe with
lace and embroidery formerly
priced to $3, be out at only $1.79.

$1 at
especial women's

some
and to sell at

will at .1
Hose at

Women's silk boot
and silk In and.

In big
for men,

Long
Women's

in
worth up special,

Women's

at &Oc

at
with

on sale

genuine

special

etc. weight,
at

at
have Kathlyn

and

Milk.

slie.

Veda
Rouge........

of

the
salt

and

are

and

Q

60c
slse

60c
slse

60c

Rose
Soao. Cake O

Acid
b. pkg.

Lotion, 25c
slse .......

on

OOC

are

A

all

Your

and

JaOs7

.33
Ricksecker'a

39'

inPowder. 25c slse
,,C" nn

10 bars.

of Leather Bags

Worth to 19J at $1
Nearly 500 real goat seal bags about

half price Saturday. site, with spilt
bottoms. Nickel, guilt
covered frames. Coin purse

side. Leather lined.
strap handle. Regularly worth

to

ILdD

bath sprays,

the

Clearings

Interesting Offerings Apparel

styles

dresses

Suits,

"Carlisle"
Women,

combining

Men's

A

to

Talcum

Dresses
Worth op to $1.50 at

A big assortment of
fine ginghams and

cbambray, plain colors,
checks, and floral pat-
terns. Formerly worth haup $1.60,
Saturday ;

Children's Coats

El

f--

X

at

or
or In

up
at

In
in

to
at

Worth up to $5 t $1.95

Children's coats In fancy
worsted materials. In cheeks,

and plain colors; light
and dark shades. These were

Saturday

Horllck'a Malted
Hospital (n

Peroxide Vanishing
Cream. OQs&7

Perfecto

Cold
Cream.

Kirk's
' . . . .

Boraclc
.

Soap. s6U

Large
round
leather

Double

$1.91. Choice

79c

dresses

stripe

choice

stripes

Jap'

formerly worth up to $6.00.
choice

at

.....

16
Jergen'a Bencoln

J. J.

Diamond

Saturday

percale,

16

guametal,

Castile Soap.
b. bar

leu. 100
for

$1.95

Drugs Toilet Goods

Sale

Children's

$1

14
Hinkle's Cascara

15
Rubber Sheet- - Q "I a

Yd. wide yd.OlT
Manicure Buf-- QQs

fers. Worth 75c Oiv
Sloan's Lini-

ment. 26c slse.

Tab--

Ing.

15
Beef, Iron and OQf

Wine. Full pint e7r
Seldllts Pow- - iders. 10 In box. la-Tis- sue

Toilet A
Paper. 10c rolls. I"r

Melorose Face OQ
Cream. 60c else. O

Welch's Grape - Q
Juice. Pt. bottle. lO

Danderlne, CQfJ
$1 bottle OO

1 tfd, VW'iPi 'trV


